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The regularmeeting ofthe Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, Septemkr 24,2848 at
the Acropolis Restaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. There were 11 members
in attendance. Eric Delaney martager of the Mary Stsv€tls account gavs aprereatatior on

howtheaccormtfaredoverthepastyear. ItdidrelativelyHtertbanthemarketoverthe
past year. President Bill prcsented Lioa Edge Deuel with the 100% Newsletter Award.
Lion-Edge then presented Sight First tr certificates to those members uiho had
contibuied to that pfogfam. The Secretary's relnrt rras approved as given-

Under mmmrmications, Region 1 chair, Slq-veil Finger annouacedthe Region I Region
Wide Zone meeting will be held Thursday, November 20,2W9 at Penn Alps' The
Grantsville Lions are hosting and the cost is $9.00.for the butret. Reservations are due
the second meeting in October. On November 17tr our club will attend the Lonaconing
Charter Night instead of our regular \I/ednesday meeting'
sold
Under old busiaess, Lion Jake reported that the chicken barbecue wu$ a succ€ss. lYe
252 chickens and were sold out by 3 PM. We also sold out of cole slaw and baked beans.
to associa& it with another event- Lion
The key to a successfirl barbecue ffirns to
pay Lion
Jake thanked all members who helped with the barbecue. The club votd to
for the use
Lions
$150
Ron McKenuey $100 for cooking the chickens and the Kitzniller

k

of their grill.

Lion Jake also reported that the city had voted to forgive us our properly taxes on our
buildiag Lion Tina Gormley reprtra thd the Hugs progam had given or* 120 stuffed
10ft.
animals this month. The club Chrisgnas party will*b€ al the Deueli' oa December
Lane
The Lions Vision Research Dinner will be held in the Appalachian Station at the
our coat
announced
Bill
Center at FSU onNovember 8ft. Cost is $18 a person. President
drive would be hetd-o;;;; isto *i thatthe next meeting would be our 63'd Charter
Night. District Govemor Susan Timmons will be speaker and awards will be given out
for the past ysar.

will be
Under new business, president Bill gave out50-50 raffle tickets. The drawing
Delaney and
held at the Chrishas-pa*y on Decemkr 10e. The club voted to accept Eric
Pat Gormley as new members.
There being no

fir&er

business the meeting was adjounred.

Jake
,dttendance: Leon Fatkin, Sue Mu:rclg BillMunck, Elmer Smith, Joe Mills,
and Tina
Failinger, Cindy Powers, Edge Deuel, Lorian Deuel, Marjie Robison-Nelsor,

Gormley.

